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I News Comment and Gossip of Amateur Baseball Leagues and Players of the District

President Overruled and
Postponed Games Or-

dered Played

JL sttoattoa parallel te that in the

Bankers which prnmlsia to de-
velop several features

In the Departmental League cia
missiaiierteam tied won the
the executive committee ordered sow
eral postponed games played over
After vtgoious protest BO Action was
taken theae games were prayed and the
Commlssfooera Anally won out over
Commerce gad Laser IK
League the Americaa Security and Trust
team loot played its faB schbduie com-
ing out on top

sfon last Friday J Miner Kenya peso
dent of the League siiuoimfind

be the representative in the port season
series

C te ti Arias
The manager of tits five teases hi the

Banker League with the exception

were incensed at the asttaa takea by
Mr Keayon which they deemed was
overstepping his authority At a meet-
ing yesterday a letter was aaat to the
amateur m protest of the
action taken by Mr Kenyon

These managers overruled the action
of the president and guns out a revised
standing of the teams and a schedule
of the postponed games which trust be
played before the winner of tile league

series
Staaoiag aM Sdwtafe

The new standrag is-

ConunercfaU 7
W L A T C

National CIty 1
American i

The following is the new schedule
July W T vs Katkmal

City July Commercfal National vs
American National July 27 Commercial
vs National City 3 Americaa
National va Wat Jngton Loan and
Trust July 2S Conuerciai vs National
City August 2 A S A T vs American
National August 1 Americaa National
vs National CIty August 5 American
Natioaal vs National City and August
fi W L A T Co vs A S sc T Co

All through the season there has been
dissension as to the eligibility of play-
ers the action of Riggs Bank in dropping
from the league and the playing ofRtggs players on American Security all
of which has tended toward bad feeling

And a Pretest FoUawc
The action of tje managers of the

teams hi the league and the adoption
of a schedule of postponed games has
brought forth a vigorous protest from
Manager Hayes of the American Se-
curity team In a letter be states the
different causes for the actions of the

the amateur commission to take charge
of the situation and straighfcm out
difficulties

The outcome of the decision of the
amateur commission will be looked
forward to with Interest as having
bearing on future situations of the
dnd If the is to have
control of baseball In the city and

for
which ii Is designed trouble in the
Bankers League will be settled

PITCHER AL ORTH
RETIRES FROM GAME
Smittntr JIT Orth who r years

ttao cut quite a swath as a pitcher en
aff

Sir good
After leaving here Joined the

JiOlwaukes team of the American As
lsociation but Irfs pitching there so
poor that b was unconditionally re
leased but h left that city his
seleaae was recalled

Two weeks ago Orth left Milwaukee
nd Joined home at Lynch

Vs H proved little
autee to the VIrginia Leaguers andhas been received from the South

that Orth bee received his release and
decided to retire permanently from

NEW CRICKETIDEA
stpcanlitrnK crioketstaadiBg system
wUcb only wins count in the chaoi-

aiiouauip table is working excellently
counties which before had recourse

io pcovokbu draws in order to keep any
in tbe list have now had to

change tbelr tactics and play for wins

to be found at the foot of the table with
the lowest percentage The result of the
system sportsmanship-
all and the majority of the

critics are loud in its praise
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RAILROAD Y AL C A
LEAGUE
STANDING

aoutaent
Car Department

GAMJB TOMORROW
Ti sluaisn vs Station

Station t forfeit

GBOLNDS
BtOfc street aa lions sjnem-

wonld not play yesterday when the

short one player to pick a substitute
provided the opposing fa will

has always gracefully agreed to
from thespectators

Nolan

forCuttied game went on tile records

r the second time this woek the
Stmthat teas failed to put one men on

the game was awarded to the Adams
tribe by the umpire In order hot to dis
appoint the faithful fans who had gath-

e played an exhibi-
tion coolest was palled off which waswon by the Expressmen i to X

Adams played its last game of theseason yesterday and rnilsss the
it still has to play the
win represent the Terminial League in
the post series Should Southern
ucceed hi rte five

will be tied with thefirst place

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
LEAGUE

GAME TOMMORBOW-

YESTBRDATTS BBSUZVT
No game

GROtDCDS i
West diamond Ellipse
Traffic Journeyed to

yesterday and suffered defeat at theof the team from the Equitable
Life Insurance Company by a score ofto 1 The team woo allthe way and hit Brown at allstages for atotal of thirteen hits

Reed who pitched for
allowed the Railroad men but four
scattered cite and although the Traffic team scored first they went ruatossfor the remaining innings

In only two innings were the
to score IBthe third and fib sections lye andfour runs respectively were madeon hits two

which proved more than enough towin
There will be no game in the leaguetomorrow
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OLYMPIA LEAGUE

SfAXfJXJKW
Olives 13-

P 13-

GAMK TOMOHBOW
vs Tenteytown-

TCETBKDATS MCCKL-
Tajfawx tt Spartans 4

GBOUNDE
and V streets northwest

the leaders The Olives are

Tenteytown wa
from the ohlefiy
tatters errors by V to 4 Spartan
succeeded in piling thirteen
seven imrtrgs In only one round did
the winners fail to score

A total of thirteen stolen shows
how libera the catcher allowmg to get off the bases It
was almost a question of merely getting

While Nelson made an error his
as of the highest order He made

SB 9eral clever stops and throws His
work was by far the best of the after

Tbe Spartans oatLtt their opponents

errors weald bavomade betty show-
ng Tenleytown was te

CAPITAL CITY LEAGUE
BTAXTOMG

W
Cornell X

11
Sewage Pumping Sta Jl
MMwsxB-
KenttWorth riirvr 4

YESTERD
Game postponed

When the time came to start tieyesterday it was found Lat
nor the

eould produce nine
to postpone the con-

test This makes the second time this
week that clubs have not produced-
a lineUP and is certainly a
able state of affairs for a league that
claims to be ia the front rank In ama-
teur baseball

scheduled to meet
regular league game

Manager La says be will
produce a team give the
Clubmen a hard tussle and with Rob
Roy Mackey leadirig a loyal bunch of
rooters from the navy an ex-
citing contest can be looked for

the crack harms Singer will
officiate for the white

Bob Yammer who was given a try
out by Connie Mack this spring will
pitch for Aloyslns Tte game Is sched-
uled to start promptly si 3 oclock

Bacon center fw the newly
organized CeoUworth team Is of
the surest Solders in the league

Frank Price the university of Kan-
sas star now playing with Aloysius
is banging the ball on the nose al-
most every trip to the plate Be has
added much batting strength to the j

trftlesB wonders
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INDEPENDENCE
LEAGUE

GAME TOMORROW
Taimhattan vs National Union

BJSSDXTPan National Union I
GROUNDSTJtMoln goes Rhode Talaart avaooas-

St Paultntu NatIonal UtfoiC It akop a came and the
it fatted hold the interest of the wa
opponents to tore hits for to
DiD but In he eighth National UniontrOt to him for four hits one a homerby Frac

flint Msnaattooal irtTaramil tinea by oafty Price made a rapid circuit ofthe base was all but pat out atthe plate which he made oa a slide

He alsogot two doubles and scored four timesBealTa homer ualflE Wa s

wIleD be bad co the
played right field forthe wines He sot a hit and accepted his only chance style

Dwtcha antics while were
of aaM

three and scored
of Parsleys drives were

Morgan made a great spear
of liner

BALL FORTY YEARS
NEW HAVEN Cosn July 3i Ex-

pressing a desire to round out forty
years of professional baseball playing
James H ORourke sr of Bridgeport
a lawyer former owner of the Bridge
port Connecticut League tetras and

famirmil player in the country will
probably catch one game for New
Haven during tbe present season

The announcement came today and
followed a yesterday octwceu
Mr and
the New Haven teamport man referred to his desire Mr
Cameron said be would be pleased to
have tim play in any game which theveteran found convenient This will
make Mr ORonrkes thlrtyetKhth year
in baseball He says he wishes to
one game a year as long as he is aWe
to do so
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MARQUETTE LEAGUE
STANDING

W L Pet
Columbia 14

GAME TOMORROWf vs Columbia O

YESTERDAYS T-

QROOTCDB
First and W streets
With a team Hygienic

was able to defeat C A Pwsa handily in the fifth
by bunching hits off

Ifatwell who IMS Been
ban St Martm to theLeague was taerabber for

and pitched a steady game
He allowed htta but kept them
well scattered and fanned

McCarthy in left for the lesti hit
Notweil for three beagles Langtloa
two and Stiaby
each one

Nutwell sad Basso of H

double MatweO also made two runs
two asststs and two putouts

Hall a new acquisition to the Ortesi

out of Iwo He also camea timely bugle
Whitman who nlayed short for the

winner
game for in the Tnrtcsm-
denoe League He Is ahw next years
Burley m right is the Stenographer

Strieby pot up a great game at
first He covered much ground around
the Initial ooi and made a double
play His work of late has
shows meat improvement

SUBURBAN LEAGUE

Woodbum-
Takoma

OAMX TOMOVBOW

suBSITL-
TPetwortn 4 Silver prmg

OBOUXflML-g woith IX C

the
yesterday

ited SlIver Spring by 4 to 1 A huge
crowd of real fans was prevent and the
loud roottag especially toe fair
sex that the grandstand added
much to the enjoyment of the

Bob Evans former star of tile Com-
merce and Labor nine played his first
paM with Petworth yesterday after
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noon and thawed up aril at the firststation xetting two hits and
twelve

of Petworth made a good
running catch of Lodges in
the ninth inning and thus killed
bagger

Babe Toney of made a
great khoestrmg catch in The last
round of Bushs swat that surely would
have gone for three Babe has
shown a marked improvement la his
playing during the past week

Flrstbaceman McCarty of SBver
Spring played dom getting thir-
teen tints add rate hit out of tftree
times up of the aame
team

These two teams wRI dash
morrow afternoon and there should be
more excitement Bean and wfl
compose the battery for the Water
bunch while Qaiilger or Garrett and
Oakley will work tor Petwortb

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Herald JSSoutheast club 9
B A W 7
D N Watford C-

GBOOaCDB

Another crowd was disap
pointed yesterday afternoon
there was no game played oa theKenyon street season
dosed on but a postponedgame was scheduled for yesterday
which was finally called off until
dayAn

important meeting win be held
Andrews of-

fice to arrange for the po tMmedgames and to decide many ether mattera the world not eoiae to
an wed the strong Andrews tests willcertainly win the pennant MS It ismany points of the Herald
nine is second ta the race

In an probability the Southeast Y
run for naehr money as it has defeated
them twee and yet has three moregames with them the new team
had posse into the league the first part
of the season It would have

for the Canaries itapproaching tile top

It has not yet been decided whatteams will play tomorrow but in allprobability the Herald and Berry
ttsaore nines will dash so

win work for the
while Douglas Bullock

former Central School star will
shoot em over for the Jewelers

McFARLAND WILL
BOX IN AUSTRALIA

CHICAGO DL July U Packer Mc-

Fartaad ta planning to leave tn the near
future f r Australia to for Hugh
McIntosh
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GAME TOMORROW
Ua vs Hemline

jamBne stiB clings to Ninths cotIr won Lansdon yesterday

The game was rataer ragged

both
live of these at host

ot a Hemline man failed to get inon tile batting bee landing on Porter s
shoots for fifteen drives Lang donalso figured with the stick netting
total of twelve hits garner
ing three of them to five times

Tongilon introduced a new face
Ussflton on second baa Thecomer played a hard lame hi the fieldhared out two hits tastes one

stole a sack
Inanition threaxned to do things In

the aventh an eighth whenIt heavly with Wheatley
shoots and took aivantag of Infi H
errors four runs one less than
enough to tie the score Hamiine how-
ever tucked the in the
half of the eighth by six timesf hits and errors

oodasau is now
charge of the initial

and bo is holding
his Yesterday

ciuux s cleanly
and fattened his batting withtwo hits

MACK TRADES RAIN
FOR BRISTOL LORD

Manager Connie Made will Place
New Player in

Center Field
PHIXjAl KL PHlA July 24j Conaver of the Phfiadelph

League club axmounr
that be has traded Morris Rath
It infielder for Bristol Lord
fielder of the Cleveland dub

Lord will play center field for Phila-
delphia tomorrow Oraring the

man going to left field where
Hartcel and Heitmuller been

Rath was drafted into the
League from the Reading

TriState League Club Lord was a
member of tbe local Americans sev-
eral years ago
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Warren

i The Car That Has Never Lost in Any
v Contest in Which it Has Entered

demonstrates more forcibly than amount of words the fact that the
WARRENDETROIT 30 is a car to be relied upon to fulfill and sub-

stantiate every claim to reliability durability and perfectness of detail
The is built to meet the requirements of exacting

people That it has met these requirements and passed the greatest expectations
of the public is saying little enough

r

I

1 any

madeas
Warren Detroit
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11OO
For a big owcrfof hardy roadster
with a wheel base of 110 ores
dashing and racy lines

il

For a classy demitonneau strong
racy comfortable and reliable four
passenger car

1250

WARREINDCT-
160S 14th Street

Phone For a Demonstration M 5008
Cars Delivered in Five Days and Fully Guaranteed

Take a at one of cars that has gone over 7000 miles without one dollar for repairs

GARAGf
Office 14th

our

9

and 11-

Goek


